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September 1, 2019

To the Brittany Field Trial Hall of Fame Election Committee,

Congratulations to Ray Gorman, Grand Junction Jake, owned by Dick Pulliam, and Tequila With A
Twist, owned by Jessica Carlson, for being elected to our Hall of Fame.
On Saturday, February 8, 2020 in Grand Junction, TN at the Bird Dog Museum, Ray, Jake and Taryn
will be inducted. We invite you to attend the ceremony honoring them and visit our Brittany wing.
Thanks to Ken Jacobson’s longtime dream and untiring efforts, our breed is now represented by the
Life-size Brittany Bronze in the gardens of the Bird Dog Museum. You will be overwhelmed when
seeing this outstanding bronze statue sculpted by one of the world’s greatest wildlife artists, Matthew
Gray Palmer.
We are accumulating early historical items, old memorabilia and trophies and other items of Brittany
development in the museum area of our wing. Please consider donating items you have or could
acquire from friends to help preserve our history.
Our latest endeavor is the Paving Memory Lane Fundraiser. Please try to send in your order as soon
as possible so your bricks will be grouped and laid permanently with other Brittany bricks by the
February inductions. Information and order form is attached to this letter.
Again, CONGRATULATIONS to Ray Gorman, Grand Junction Jake and Tequila With A Twist.
We hope to see you in Grand Junction next February 8 for a very special day of celebration.
I will send our schedule and hotel information soon.

Mary Crawford

“To be enshrined in a Hall of Fame is the greatest achievement in the field trial sports.”

PAVING MEMORY LANE FUNDRAISER
For the Brittany Endowment Fund

The museum’s newest fundraiser, “Paving Memory Lane,” is ongoing. The museum is offering
engraved bricks on which you can immortalize your dog or a person that you feel should be honored
or remembered. Your bricks will be grouped and laid permanently with other Brittany bricks in the
walkway.
The bricks can have up to three lines of text with up to 15 characters per line. These bricks will be
used to create a memorial walk from the museum’s parking lot to the front door. The cost is $100.00
per brick with a portion paying for the brick and the rest going into the Brittany Endowment Fund.
The bricks can be ordered three different ways:
BY MAIL: The following page is the order form for the bricks, to be filled out and mailed to the
museum with a check or money order to the following address:
The Bird Dog Foundation, P.O. Box 774, Grand Junction, TN 38039
BY PHONE: To place a phone order, call the museum at (731)764-2058 and provide the necessary
information and a credit card number.
INTERNET VIA PAYPAL: Log onto the museum’s website at www.birddogfoundation.com, click on
the Paving Memory Lane brick and enter the required information.
Indicate “Brittany Fund” on your payment.

PAVING MEMORY LANE
ORDER FORM
National Bird Dog Museum
This is the only order form approved to order Engraved Brick.

731-764-2058
Laser Engraved Brick Order Form Customer Information

Customer Name _______________________________________________________
Phone Number ________________________________________________________
Address ______________________________________________________________
City __________________________________________________________________
Zip _______________ email ______________________________________________
“Brittany Fund”
The cost of the bricks will be $100.00 each. You are allowed 3 rows of 15 characters in lower
case or 14 characters in upper case.
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